INTRODUCTION
============

The inverted sugar, a 1:1 mixture of dextrorotatory D-glucose and levorotatory D-fructose, is obtained by hydrolysis of sucrose by invertase, also named β-D-fructofuranosidase (EC 3.2.1.26). Invertase is one of the most widely used industrial enzymes that is also able to catalyze the hydrolysis of raffinose and stachyose ([@b4],[@b5]). In addition, it may be used to obtain fructooligosaccharides (FOS), used as prebiotic substance ([@b35]). Invertase is classified in the GH32 family of glycoside hydrolases, that includes over 370 members ([@b2]) and has been reported in plant ([@b28]), bacteria ([@b34]), yeast ([@b4], [@b12]) and filamentous fungi, as *Aspergillus ochraceus* ([@b11]), *Aspergillus niger* ([@b24]), *Aspergillus japonicus* ([@b7]) and *Thermomyces lanuginosus* ([@b6]).

Invertases may be found in different isoforms according to their pH optimum. However, the specific function of these isoforms is not well-known, but they appear to control the entry of sucrose into different utilization pathways ([@b28]). The acidic form has cell-wall or vacuolar localization and it is evolutionary related to yeast and bacterial invertases ([@b28]), differing of neutral and alkaline isoforms that are found on the cytosol ([@b33]). In yeast, the gene *Suc 2* encodes two different invertases, a glycosilated form located in periplasmic space and a non-glycosilated form situated in the cytosol ([@b12]).

The production of invertase by filamentous fungi under submerged (SbmF) or solid-sate (SSF) fermentation has been reported ([@b3], [@b23]). SSF is characterized by development of microorganism in a low aqueous content on a non-soluble material that can act as physical support and in some times also as nutrient sources ([@b31]). Generally, the enzymatic production in SSF has advantages over SbmF, as higher productivity fermentation, absence of contaminant organisms, concentrated product formation and use of agroindustrial residues as substrates ([@b26]). There are many works that show the fructosidase production in SbmF and SSF ([@b26]). The aim of this work was to study the production and expression of acidic thermostable invertases by *Aspergillus caespitosus* under submerged fermentation or solid-state fermentation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Microorganism and culture conditions
------------------------------------

*A. caespitosus* ([@b21]) was isolated from Brazilian soil ([@b10]) and identified by André Tosello Foundation (Campinas, SP, Brazil). The organism was maintained on slants of PDA medium. For SbmF, a conidial suspension of 10^5^ spores/mL was inoculated in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 25 mL of different media: Khanna ([@b13]), SR ([@b22]), M5 ([@b18]) and Adams ([@b1]), initial pH equal to 6.0. Saccharides (2% w/v) and agroindustrial residues (1% w/v) were used as carbon source in Khanna medium. Agroindustrial residues were used in crude state, without pretreatment. The cultures were incubated at 40 °C with agitation (100 rpm), in an orbital shaker, for 72 h. SSF was prepared using different agroindustrial residues as substrate/carbon source in Erlenmeyer flasks with 8g of substrate humidified with water or a salt solution, closed with cotton and maintained at 70% relative humidity controlled by digital thermo-hygrometer. Other conditions of growth were the same as those used for liquid cultures.

Influence of several compounds on the invertases production in SbmF and SSF
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Flasks containing 25 ml of SbmF (Khanna medium) or SSF, both with wheat bran as carbon source, were supplemented with nitrogen ((NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ and peptone) and phosphate (KH~2~PO~4~ and Na~2~PO~4~) sources at 1% (w/v) for SbmF and 1 ml of a 1% solution/g substrate for SSF and incubated for 72h, at 40°C. Different concentrations of glucose (0.1-2.0%, w/v or 1 ml/g substrate) were also added in the SbmF and SSF media supplemented with wheat bran as mentioned and incubated in the same condition described above.

Influence of wheat bran moistened with different solutions
----------------------------------------------------------

In this test, maintaining the proportion 1:1 (w/v) between solid material and solution, the wheat bran was used as carbon source and it was moistened with different solutions (distilled water, tap water, Khanna or SR salt solutions) and the inoculation was done as described above. The cultures were incubated on 40°C during 72 hours in a stove with relative humidity around 70%. In another test, the wheat bran was mixed in three different proportions (1:1, 1:2 and 1:4 -- w/v) with SR salt solution and incubated on 30°C and 40°C with the same humidity condition. The medium humidity was determined as: $$\frac{(\text{HW-DW})}{\quad\quad\text{DW}}\text{x100}$$

HW: Humidity weight after sterilization;

DW: Dried weight.

Extraction of extracellular and intracellular enzymes
-----------------------------------------------------

The cultures on SbmF were harvested by vacuum filtration using Watman n° 1 filter paper and the filtrate (extracellular crude extract) was used for enzymatic activity quantification. The mycelia were disrupted in a porcelain mortar with acid-washed sea sand at 4°C, extracted in distilled water and centrifuged (23000*g*) for 10 minutes. The supernatant was called intracellular crude extract and was used to determine intracellular invertase activity. 50 ml of distilled water were added in 8 g of SSF cultures and submitted agitation by 30 minutes using a magnetic stirrer, at 4°C. After this time, the suspension was vacuum filtered. The obtained filtrate was centrifuged (23000*g*) to remove the residues and the supernatant was used to determine the invertase activity.

Enzymatic assay
---------------

The β-D-fructofuranosidase activity was determined using 1% sucrose as substrate in sodium acetate buffer, 100 mM, pH 4.5. The reaction mixture was composed by 200 μl of buffer added of substrate and 200 μl of enzymatic sample. The reaction was carried out at different times at the desired temperatures. The reactions were stopped by DNS and the reducing sugars were quantified according to Miller ([@b16]), at 540 nm. One unit of enzyme activity (U) was defined as amount of enzyme that releases 1 μmol of glucose per min under the assay conditions. The values of enzymatic activity were expressed as U/ml for SbmF or U/g of substrate for SSF.

Protein quantification
----------------------

The protein quantification was made according to Lowry *et al.* ([@b15]) using BSA as standard.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All results are expressed as the mean of three independent experiments with Standard Deviation (± SD).

RESULTS
=======

Production of invertases on SbmF and SSF
----------------------------------------

The highest levels of extracellular invertase activity in SbmF were obtained when the fungus was cultured in Khanna medium (301 U) and SR medium (197 U) after 72 h under orbital agitation, with wheat bran as carbon source. The best production for the intracellular form occurred in SR medium (146 U) and M5 medium (127 U) ([figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The level of the extracellular form was approximately 2-fold higher than the intracellular form. Other agroindustrial residues used as carbon sources in Khanna medium ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) also stimulated the invertase production and secretion, as oat meal (6.2 U/ml), rice straw (4.2 U/ml) and sugar cane bagasse (2.2 U/ml) among others. High levels of intracellular form were obtained with sucrose, glucose and wheat bran as carbon sources added to Khanna medium.

![Production of intracellular and extracellular invertases using different culture medium (SbmF) by *Aspergillus caespitosus*. The culture was maintained in orbital agitation (100 rpm), at 40°C by 72 h. Symbols: (■) intracellular; (□) extracellular. Total U = U/ml x volume of crude extract.](bjm-40-612-g001){#fig1}

###### 

Influence of carbon sources on the production of extracellular and intracellular invertases in submerged fermentation by *Aspergillus caespitosus*.

  Carbon Source        Invertase Activity (U/ml)   Intracellular Protein (mg/ml)   
  -------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------
  Without              0.7 ± 0.02                  0.1 ± 0.08                      0.1 ± 0.08
  Sucrose              0.6 ± 0.11                  15.8 ± 5.15                     0.3 ± 0.07
  Glucose              0.2 ± 0.03                  6.9 ± 0.20                      0.2 ± 0.01
  Maltose              0.1 ± 0.01                  0.1 ± 0.02                      0.1 ± 0.01
  Starch               0.2 ± 0.01                  1.2 ± 0.13                      0.2 ± 0.02
  Wheat bran           19.1 ± 0.19                 4.1 ± 0.01                      0.1 ± 0.02
  Oat meal             6.2 ± 0.67                  0.7 ± 0.01                      0.2 ± 0.01
  Lactose              0.8 ± 0.07                  2.5 ± 0.15                      0.6 ± 0.01
  Crushed Corn         3.7 ± 1.15                  1.0 ± 0.33                      0.3 ± 0.07
  Rice straw           4.2 ± 0.17                  2.6 ± 1.75                      1.0 ± 0.48
  Raffinose            0.4 ± 0.03                  1.7 ± 0.35                      0.2 ± 0.03
  Crushed Corncob      1.1 ± 0.19                  0.2 ± 0.08                      0.3 ± 0.10
  Sugar cane bagasse   2.2 ± 0.11                  2.9 ± 0.76                      0.1 ± 0.01
  Cassava flour        0.2 ± 0.06                  0.3 ± 0.08                      0.1 ± 0.02
  Avicel               0.6 ± 0.16                  0.3 ± 0.01                      0.1 ± 0.05
  Quitin               0.8 ± 0.03                  0.1 ± 0.01                      0.2 ± 0.10

The fungus was grown in Khanna medium in orbital agitation (100 rpm), for 72 h, at 40°C.

Under SSF ([table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), the fungus was grown in wheat bran or soybean bran and produced 117.4 U/g and 28.3 U/g of invertase, respectively. Invertase activity was not detected when rice straw, sugar cane bagasse or crushed corncob were used as carbon source, contrasting with the results obtained with SbmF. However the enzymatic activity was enhanced when these substrates were combined, and maximal activity was obtained with a mixture of wheat bran and oat meal (181.8 U/g).

###### 

Influence of carbon sources on the production of extracellular invertase in solid-state fermentation by *Aspergillus caespitosus*.

  Substrate/Carbon source                 Invertase Activity (U/g)   Protein (mg/g)
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------
  Wheat bran                              117.4 ± 1.1                1.8 ± 0.7
  Oat meal                                6.9 ± 0.1                  6.4 ± 0.5
  Rice straw                              0                          0
  Sugar cane bagasse                      0                          0
  Corncob crushed                         0                          0
  Cassava flour                           3.8 ± 0.8                  1.7 ± 0.3
  Soy bean bran                           28.3 ± 2.5                 15.6 ± 1.0
  Wheat bran + oat meal (1:1; w/w)        181.8 ± 4.9                17.6 ± 0.7
  Wheat bran + cassava flour (1:1; w/w)   92.1 ± 3.5                 7.3 ± 0.5
  Wheat bran + soybean bran (1:1; w/w)    179.9 ± 4.2                24.3 ± 1.1

The substrates were moistened with destilated water (1:1; w/v) and the cultures were maintained on stove at 40°C with 70% of humidity for 72 h. The medium humidity was 70-85%.

Influence of glucose on the invertase production under SbmF and SSF
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The production of invertases by *A. caespitosus* under SbmF and SSF in media using wheat bran was affected by the addition of glucose ([figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The extracellular activity produced under SbmF decreased with increasing glucose concentration, arriving at 7% of initial activity at 2.0% glucose. In the presence of 1 % glucose the level of intracellular invertase was around 5-fold higher than the enzyme activity observed a in the culture without glucose. However for all glucose concentrations tested, with exception of 1.0% and 2.0% glucose, the extracellular activity was higher than that of the intracellular one. The presence of glucose under SSF slightly decreased the level of extracellular invertase ([figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of glucose on production of invertases in submerged (A) and state-solid (B) fermentations using wheat bran as carbon source. Symbols: (■) intracellular; (□) extracellular.](bjm-40-612-g002){#fig2}

Influence of temperature and salts solution on invertase production under SSF
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The aqueous solution added to the solid substrate is important for the enzyme production. Among all solutions tested, the best result was verified with SR salt solution mixed with wheat bran, around 38% higher if compared with distilled water, suggesting that the same ions present on solution are important to invertase production (data not shown). The production of invertase under SSF was dependent of incubation temperature and also of the SR salt solution proportion ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The highest levels were verified when the fungus was incubated at 30°C for the all salt solution proportions tested if compared with the incubation at 40°C. The maximal production was obtained with the proportion 1:1 (w/v), and the activity at 30°C was around 1.24-fold higher than that verified at 40°C.

###### 

Influence of temperature and proportion of SR salt solution added in state-solid fermentation on the production of invertase by *Aspergillus caespitosus*.

  Temperature (°C)   Proportion (w/v)   Relative humidity (%)   Invertase activity (U/g)   Protein (mg/g)
  ------------------ ------------------ ----------------------- -------------------------- ----------------
                     1:1                85                      303.4 ± 7.0                6.4 ± 0.1
  30                 1:2                150                     245.8 ± 11.4               4.2 ± 0.1
                     1:4                285                     188.7 ± 37.2               6.9 ± 0.1
                     1:1                85                      244.7 ± 13.4               4.7 ± 0.1
  40                 1:2                150                     244.7 ± 13.8               5.9 ± 0.3
                     1:4                285                     92.6 ± 7.8                 9.5 ± 0.2

The cultures were maintained on stove with 70% of humidity for 72 h.

Influence of nitrogen and phosphate on invertase production
-----------------------------------------------------------

The invertase production was influenced for the supplementary addition of both nitrogen and phosphate sources added in SbmF and SSF ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The intracellular invertase form produced on SbmF was enhanced around 1.4-fold when used Na~2~HPO~4~ and peptone as phosphate and nitrogen source, respectively. However, the extracellular form was enhanced by all phosphate sources tested and only by (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ as nitrogen source. Different of the verified for intracellular form, peptone is not favorable for extracellular enzyme production. In SSF, the invertase production was similar with the control when added Na~2~PO~4~, but decreased in the presence of KH~2~PO~4~, (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ and peptone (around 4.9-18.3%).

###### 

Effect of several compounds on the production of invertases from *A. caespitosus* grown on SbmF and SSF.

  Compounds (1%; w/v)   Invertase Activity                
  --------------------- -------------------- ------------ --------------
  Without               4.4 ± 0.2            16.8 ± 0.5   245.0 ± 2.1
  KH~2~PO~4~            1.8 ± 0.2            18.1 ± 0.8   219.4 ± 21.4
  Na~2~HPO~4~           6.3 ± 0.1            17.0 ± 0.6   257.2 ± 0.8
  (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~       1.3 ± 0.1            19.3 ± 1.3   200.1 ± 23.5
  Peptone               6.2 ± 0.6            14.7 ± 1.7   232.9 ± 4.0

Optima temperature, thermal stability and optimum pH of activity
----------------------------------------------------------------

The optima temperature of activity for both, extracellular and intracellular invertases produced in SbmF, was 60°C ([figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the extracellular form produced in SSF, exhibited an optima temperature of 50°C ([figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The enzymes were stable at 50°C, but the extracellular form was more stable than intracellular form ([figure 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The optimum pH of activity for extracellular invertase produced in SSF was in the range of 4.0-6.0, 5.0-6.0 for enzyme produced in SbmF and 5.0 for the intracellular form ([figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Optima temperature (A), thermal stability at 50°C (B) and optimum pH (C) of activity for intracellular (•) and extracellular (■) invertase produced on SbmF, and extracellular invertase (▲) produced on SSF by *Aspergillus caespitosus*.](bjm-40-612-g003){#fig3}

DISCUSSION
==========

High levels of invertases were obtained when *A. caespitosus* was grown in SbmF (Khanna medium) and SSF using agroindustrial residues as carbon source. However, the production of extracellular invertase in SSF was 2.73-times superior when compared with the SbmF, with wheat bran. The production of invertases using agroindustrial residues also was reported for *A. ochraceus*, with higher production in sugar cane bagasse ([@b11]).

The fungal invertase expression in SSF has been studied, as in *Aspergillus niger* ([@b3], [@b23]). The ideal process of SSF uses a solid phase that serves both as support and as nutrient sources. This process has been exploited for the production of value-added products, as for instance antibiotics, biofuel, organic acids, aroma compounds and enzymes ([@b20]). In addition, SSF permits the use of a variety of agricultural products and non-traditional substrates such as agroindustrial residues. The use of agroindustrial residues decreases the operational cost. Several factors can affect microbial growth and product synthesis under SSF, such as water activity and moisture content of the substrate, aeration and nutrients diffusion, temperature and pH. The filamentous fungi are the best-adapted microorganisms for SSF due to their physiological, enzymological and biochemical properties ([@b20]). However, bacteria and yeasts also have been used for SSF cultivation ([@b17]). The production of invertases by *A. caespitosus* in SSF was better with lower humidity medium (85%) than others analyzed conditions. In addition, the higher production of invertase in SSF than in SbmF can be attributed to differences in the induction and repression of enzyme synthesis or to differences in the quality of the enzymes, among others ([@b3], [@b23]).

The production of invertases by *A. caespitosus* under SbmF and SSF was affected by the addition of glucose. The extracellular form decreased, but the intracellular form increased approximately 5-fold with glucose 1%. Inhibition of extracellular invertase production by glucose was also observed for *A. niger* and *A. nidulans* ([@b30]), differing of that verified for *A. ochraceus* ([@b11]) and *Aureobasidium pullulans* ([@b35]). The repressive effect of glucose is known as carbon catabolic repression and is mediated by transcriptional regulation. In *Aspergillus*, the regulator creA prevents or decreases the transcription of genes subject to carbon catabolic repression. Usually, these genes are involved in the metabolism of alternative carbon sources ([@b32]). Thus, the fact that the presence of glucose in the culture medium of *A. caespitosus* increased the intracellular and decreased the extracellular invertase activities could be explained by two possibilities: i) *A. caespitosus* invertases synthesis are not controlled by a system containing a regulator similar to creA, but the secretory pathway can be negatively affected by higher glucose concentration, or ii) *A. caespitosus* possesses two invertase isoforms, one retained on the intracellular compartment, tolerant to glucose repression, and the other secreted into the medium, which is strongly repressed by glucose.

The production of invertases also was influenced by nitrogen and phosphate sources. In *S. cerevisae* GCB-K5 among all nitrogen sources tested, peptone gave maximum invertase production and among all phosphate sources, KH~2~PO~4~ was the better ([@b27]). According to Neto *et al.* ([@b18]), the nitrogen constituent has an important influence on the invertase production because there is a strong correlation between nitrogen equilibrium and productivity of cells.

The optima temperature of activity obtained for both, extracellular and intracellular invertases produced in SbmF, was similar of the value observed for invertase of *A. ochraceus* ([@b11]) and higher than observed for invertases of *Bifidobacterium infantis* ([@b34]), *Aspergillus niger* ([@b14]). But for the extracellular form produced in SSF, this value was similar of that obtained for enzyme of *Fusarium solani* ([@b5]). The enzymes were stable at 50°C, but the extracellular form was more stable than intracellular form. At 60°C, the extracellular enzyme produced in SSF was more stable than the extracellular enzyme produced in SbmF, with half-life (t~50~) of about 20 min (data not shown), higher than verified for *Azotobacter chroococcum* ([@b8]). The optimum pH for invertases produced in SbmF and SSF was in the range of 4.0-6.0. The range of pH of activity of 2.6-6.0 were reported for others microorganisms ([@b4], [@b9], [@b14], [@b25]).

In conclusion, *Aspergillus caespistosus* was a new good producer of invertases using agroindustrial residues and the best condition for production and secretion these enzymes was SSF with wheat bran moistened with SR salt solution (1:1, w/v), at 30°C, for 72h. The temperature of 30°C also was used for invertase production with *A. niger* under SSF using polyurethane foam as an inert support ([@b23]). Enzyme production using agroindustrial residues is very interesting and possibility the use of SSF, diminishing costs and enhancer the productivity. In addition, they showed elevated temperature of activity and good thermal stability, acting on the large range of pH. These properties are very attractive for biotechnological application in different sectors of food industries.
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RESUMO
======

Produção de invertases termoestáveis por *Aspergillus caespitosus* em fermentação submersa e em estado sólido usando resíduos agroindustriais como fonte de carbono
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

O fungo filamentoso *Aspergillus caespitosus* foi um bom produtor de invertases intracelular e extracelular em fermentação submersa (FSbm) ou em estado sólido (FES), usando resíduos agroindustriais como fonte de carbono, sendo que para ambas as condições de cultivo, a maior produtividade foi obtida empregando-se farelo de trigo. A produção da forma extracelular em FES mantido a 30°C, por 72 horas, foi aumentada usando-se solução de sais SR (1:1, m/v) para umidificar o substrato, sendo aproximadamente 5,5 vezes maior se comparada a FSbm (Meio Khanna) com a mesma fonte de carbono. Entretanto, a mistura de farelo de trigo e farinha de aveia em FES levou a um aumento de 2,2 vezes na produção enzimática se comparada ao uso isolado do farelo de trigo. A produção enzimática, em ambas as condições de cultivo, foi afetada pela adição suplementar de fontes de nitrogênio e fosfato. A adição de glicose em FSbm e em FES promoveu a diminuição da enzima extracelular, mas favoreceu um acúmulo intracelular de 3-5 vezes maior. A temperatura ótima de atividade para as invertases produzidas em FES e em FSbm foi de 50°C e 60°C, respectivamente, sendo estáveis a 50°C por mais de 60 minutos. Todas as formas enzimáticas apresentaram atividade máxima em uma faixa de pH de 4.0-6.0.

**Palavras-chave:** *Aspergillus caespitosus*, β-D-fructofuranosidase, invertase, fermentação em estado sólido, fermentação submersa
